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PREFACE~ 

My object in _writing on the subject of 
emigration, is partly to correct the erroneous 
opinions which have been dis~eminated by 
some writers, and secondly to give a concise 
and cheap publication to the public, so that 
those llnable to purchase more expensive 
works, might have the opportunity of ob". 
taining information at a price their fillances 
would enable them to pay for, 

Without any pretensions to literary 
acquirements, or that information which some~ 
fimes enables an author to compile an interest." 
ing work, even from the most 11imsy materials~ 

Divested as l am of these qualifications, 
1 still trust the pamphlet I have written will 
prove useful to my fellow countrymen, and 
particularly to those for whose lia~es i;tlopfj J 
llndertoo~ the t~sk. 





THE 

Emigrants' New Guide& 

IN sending forth this work to the world, I 
am actuated solely by the motive of benefiting 
those who are about to emigrate frorn this 
country to Americ,a, with the view of becoming 
permanent settlers; by giving that information 
which my experience and long residence on 
that continent, enables me to do. The infor .. 
mati on I shall give~ will be applicable to emi· 
grants generally, from the affluent capitalist t6 
the poor redemptionist. 

It is with painful fE'elings I have read some 
writings 011 the subject 1 am about to treat; and 
with sorrow have I witnessed the lamentable 
consequences. Ican6ndno languagesuffici .. 
ently I!Itrong todE'precate the conduct of some 
writers,' who .hyholding Gut fallaCiou5 hopes~ 
delude the poor emigrant, and induce him to 
leave his country, to become an inbabitant of 
the southern States of America. One of my 
objects ilS to point out to the poor man that part 
he ought to emigrate to, and thereby enable 
hint to escape those f~tal disasters,·. whicb~ 
by adhe·ring to the advic~ofiome writers, he 
wilLUiu.redly~~peri~nqe.. . 

~ 
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I have been where in the seJuthern Staters 
of America, I have met the poor emigrants, 
natives of the country where fil-st I thew my 
bl'eath, languisbing in sickness and in want, 
beneath calamities hene~'el' thought existed. 
I thillk I have seen numbers, in whose breast, 
if writing on the,score_ of. humanity, it _ would 
have been more merciful to plunge a dagger, 
when at home, than to have enticed them to go 
to that part of America, whpre disease and 
pestilential air cOP8uine their health, and- con
sign them to the silent grave, far from the land 
where rest the remains of their forefathel's, in 
a country, where no friend or kindreq lets fall 
the tear of pity on their mOlll'l1ful bier, or one 
is found to compassionate their fate. I fear the ' 
contradiction of no writer. I state the naked 
t'ruth, when I maintain, that no Englishman, 
who has to depend upon laboul' fOl' his support, 
can live in the Southel'll States, or tefl'itories. 
I mean the States of Georgia, Not,th and South 
Carolina, Kentucky, Tennesee, 01' Ohio, the 
Mississippi, Missourie, Alabama,Ol' the lllinoi 
territories, or parts adjacent. If he has no 
other means to 'afl'ol'd him support, he will, 
however strong his constitution,soon fall a 
sacrifice; for believe me, this, is-not a country 
'-where nmn sympathizesw,ith his fellow-man; 
here everyone is benton one thillg, and one 
thing only, that of,amass~ng wealth: and nO
thing in my opinion, ,has a greater. teoderlcy ,to 
blunt the fine feelings of our nature, so much, 
as living in a country where slavery is tolerated~ 
and in the states and territori,es I have m,entig 



oned, it is not only tolerated, but carried on to
a great extent. 

These States I would warn the poor emi
grant to shun, as weIll know, if he is cotn
peHed to.labour in the mid-days scorching sun,' 
and at night to breathe the noxious vapours 
which arise fl'Om stagnate waters, in the swamps, 
whe,'e snakes, and thousands of aHgators hide 
their hideo~ forms; he will SOOI1 sicken and 
die. The labour in this part of' America is 
nearly perfol'lned by African negro slaves. 

Yet, notwithstanding I thus warn the poor 
man against this part of, the new world, very 
differ,eut is the ad vice I would give to the emi-: 
grant who _possesses capital to enable himself. 
to, p,urchasehis slaves, and at once to become a 
settler. 

To the man of capital and of el1terprise, 1 
shalHirst address myself, and say go arid settle in' 
the S()uthren States, or Southren Rectory of 
America, or what is called by the Am~ricans, 
the \iVe~tern count/'y, that is, jf you can reCOll

cile yours?lf to live with scarcely allY society, 
toendurethe climate, to submit to be torment
ed with musquiefoes, then go to the banks of the 
~ississippi, Ohio, the Red or Pearl Rivers. 
Tbese three last mentioned rivers el,llpty theni
selves into the Mississippi, wbiehis the gralld 
river, down which floats the whole of' the 
pl'Oduce of the Western country, which com .. · 
prises the Missouri, ·Ulinoie and Alabamater.: 
ritory, arid the.States of Mississippi, Ohio, Ken-:
t"l,Gky and T etinesee, together with ~he counties 
of eM ad is on, Genesee;,Maxvill, Jeff'ercson and 
piuts. adja.cent. 
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'N oC'ountry in tlIe worId a.bounds witli Inor-e-' 
natural advantages than does the country I a~ 
ahout to describe, or holds out more or ~etter 
p.rospects of amas~ing wealth, to.those who be., 
come settlers thereol,1, the soil is so extremely 
fel,tile in all the states, territories and countie~· 
1. have melltioned, that as far as that point goes~ 
l.t is a matter of iudifference, which part you 
§ettle in, since the whole or nearly so, Sef'l]]S to. 
me equally productive, although some district$; 
of lands are hetter cahmlate~ for one descrip~ 
t·ion of produce than another. 

The principal object which the emigrant 
should 'tall;e into his cont'.ideration, is to fix upon 
a plot of ground, the ps'oduce of whicll he can 
the most easily transport to lllarket, and h.ere 
is the great advantage which settlers have orr 
the banks of those rivers I have mentioned, 
~nd tbe territories adjoining ~her~to~ for al--: 
though 1iving immediately upon the banks of 
~hese great !'iver", is certainly ,;,ery ad vantage
ous) yet in the Alabaqla, lllinoi, and Missouri 
territory are immense tt'acks of tine lands, 
through whi~h run navigableweams, by which 
you may transpOl't your produce to the larger 
rivers, and from them to the great emporium, 
the Mississippi. Independent of these streams~ 
are severa] lakes, down whi~h proc:iuce is con
veyed to the rivers, where tbe' ~onveya,nce to 
market is very easy and regular, by means of 
steam boats, of which there are ~t this time. 
more than twenty which re.gularly n~vigatethe' 
Mississippi, and the river& whi.;h er;npty them,,: 
seh~s therejn~ ?-nd th~se boats, of ~h~ l~lrgest 
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construction. r Indeed', there is no river ttl thEt, 
'World \vhich I have seen, which requires mora 
tile aid of steapl, thaI! ooelS the Mississippi, 
since the ~urfent always runs from three to fom' 
Uliles or knots,; per ho~r~ towards the western 
ocean, and this a ~istan~eof fun two thousand 
llliles~ 'so that vel'Y inadequate is auy' other 
power to contend against it~ 

The' new setqer should likewise pay great
~ttelltion not Qnlyta the quality of thE> soil, and 
the facility with which he can ga,t his produce 
to il1al'ket? but likewise ta situatiQn, as regards 
its h~althilless~ aboye all things choose a dl'J 
situation, l'~~ote from ~wamps which are ~O, 
nun~erous iq thi!'! part of the continent, wht're 
the vapours which arise fro~ d~caying vege"1' 
~ables, aDd stagnate w~tel'S, tender the air ex~ 

. trelllely impure aUld unhealthy, and it is iq' 
lhese: sHuations' where the musquitoes annoy 
you so dreadfully~ for no sooner qoes the :surf 
go' down, th~n you have thQusands of these 
fllsects bussing about you, and were it not ro,' 
the protecti,Qll your mllsquito llCls aWord you, 
H-,wouJd be impo:ssible for' you to live. These 
insects l'esclIlble e~actly both in shape and 
colour, an inse~t very common in ~ng]aHd; 
whichg()es by th~ name of knat or midge;' 
particularly in tbewoodsi ~Ild near tost&gnate; 
wat:ers, wliere i!~ SI..PIlUler evenillg~they are seen 
~n ahundance; they ho~ever differ very mate~l, 
ri-aUy ill size from the llltlsquito, tn~ latte .. being' 
much larger" and his sting nlud~ more paillf~l 
~nd prol>iuctive of great' ~lIfJammation. He' 
pommunica6es h'is' s~ing, b~, introd~cing Ii l(}fi~: 
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'tube or pl'obe, which he l!:radually burries in 
the pal't he alights upon, through this tube he 
d ra ws blood sufficient to satisfy himself, he 
then gradually draw$ it out and flies away. If 
you kill him whilst in the act, you leave the 
tube hurried in your flesh, which is in that case 
sure to fhtel' and have great inflammation; the 
hest way, if you have forbearance, is to let him 
satisfy himself, and fly I;I.way; the sting he 
leaves is not half so liable to fester, as when 
you kill thern in the act of biL'ing; as a proof 
how painful the sting of these insects are, it is 
a well kllow!] fact, that planters who after 
haVing a slave flogged, bus had his hands con
fined, and himself tied to a tree, when in the 
enUl'se of one Iligh~, he has been so stung by 
these in~eets, that death has been the result ill 
t~\enty-rour hours afterwards. 

The swamps, in my opinion, are a great 
cause oftlw fevers and sickness which pl'evails
in that part of the country. Indeed it is in
variably the case, that throughout the whole of 
the suutheru states and territories, those situa
tions al'e by much the most healthy which lay 
high and dry, remote from swamps, or low wet 
grounds, it i., an object, therefore, well worth 
attending to, to keep at as considerable a dis
ta lice 3~ you can from them. 

The grand key, or entrance to this fertile 
COUiltl',V, is the great river Missi~sippi, andthe~ 
city of New Orleans, the only port, it is situate' 
up the river h20 English miles, and is built 
upon the I'ight bank; the na,.vigation frem the. 
sea to the _city is extremely \ difficult,owillg. to. 
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the great number of windings in the river, and 
the strong current which sets against you. I 
have known vessels thidy days in making their 
way from the Bellaise, which is the mouth of 
the l'iver to the city. There is no wind that 
blows will al)SWer your purpose for more than 
a few miles, owing to the crooked state of the 
river. I have known vessels have to be warped 
up the whole distance, there is however water 
sufficient for ships of any bUl'then. There is 
no difficulty in getting a passage to New OrG 

leans, there being ships frequently sailing both 
from London and Live"pool; from the latter 

. place I should ad vise all to take their depar
ture from. The distance from this country to 
New Orleans, is about seven thousand miles. 
If you think thepa@sage too long, [ would ad
vise you to go fmlll Liver'pool to Philadelphia, 
or New Yo rl<;: , no matter which, from each of 
these ports you will fiud vessels sailing almost 
daily to New Orleans; these cities are situate 
about half the distance between England aue! 
New Orleans, and to call at either .of these 
ports will take you very little out of your di~ 
I'ection, since wel'e you to sail direct for Ox,... 
leans, you would h~ve to sail between' ~he 
gulph of Florida, and the coast of America; 
nor would you add but a very trifle to y~~r 
expense; since in the first instance, you would 
OI:Jly require to lay in provisions to last you to 
New York, where you would purchase a fr'esh 
supply for the ~€mainder of your voyage) much 
cheaper than you could iu England, and you 
would not, pay more than from thirty to forty 
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dollars, or about eight pounds English money 
for your pas"age from New York or Philadel. 
phia, to New Orleans YOUl' passage as a cabin 
passenger mi:l!ht cost you twenty pounds from 
Liverpool to New York, that is, presuming you 
find )'our own small stores, which with eight 
pounds from thence to Orleans would be 
twenty-eight pounds; and were you to take 
your pas-sage direct from Ellgland to Orleans, 
there being so few ships, compared with the 
numbel' that sail to New YOl'k or' Philadelphia, 
y-ou would 11a ve to pay at least forty poullds for 
your passage, so that I should ad vise evel'y one 
to call at New York or Philadelphia on their 
way., " 

The plantations commence when you get 
about sixty miles up the river Mississippi, and 
continue all the way, with trifling interyaIs, 
until you get up to the city of N ew OrJeans~ 
the principal, indeed almost the only produce 
until you get above Orleans, is sugar cane, and 
to a stranger the sight is novel and pleasing; 
when after traversing the seas from England, a 
distance of not less than seven thousand miles, 
you see the finest soil and most abundant crops 
your most sanguine mind can anticipate; the 
first thing which usually strikes the idea, is to 
see upon these plantations an elegant house, 
surrounded perhaps by an oriluge grove; here 
affluence, ease and luxury seem to dwell; to 
look on this picture is pleasing, but I must not 
stop here; look yonder in that field, you will 
discover perhaps as many as one hundred 
wretched negro slaves labouring in the burn .. 
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trig sUn: ctiltivatihg,c'utting or 'crushing the 
sugar cane, as the s~ason may be. Of these 
wretched being;s I shall treat hereafter; my 
soul was sickened at the prospect. 

immediately on your arrival you VI ill be 
accosted by a,number of inquisitive people, 
\\'ho will, without ceremony, ask you what your 
pursuits are in that country; may be, say they, 
you are come hel'e to locate; if you have any 
money they are sure to 'offer you a tract of 
land" which· they will describe as the most de. 
sirable spot on the continent of America; and 
here I be~ the attention of my reade't, of these 
miscreants, you will find scores, particularly if 
you have pJloperty, all professing the same 
tbin~, but lend you a d~af ear to them, or you 
are sure to be a suff'erE'r; for be assured my 
eKperience has brotag.htto nly knowledge a 
nunlher of instances, in which these cunning 
unprincipl.ed l Ya:nkees, (some of which are to 
be'fou'nd in all the ,out-ports) have sold 1ands 
to the new,·eomed English emigrant, who after 
beillg in 'possession of the estate a 'few years, 
affer dearing and improving it, a clai.nrant: has 
made his appearance,;whoproved a prior title 
'to the property',than the person you hOll'ghtiit 
o.f, and without d:ifficulty he dispossesses you~ 
and reapS. the benefit· ofLyour improvement~ 
Nuthing is''more common than ,those fra'uds 
committed upon .strangers;for it is not there; 
as here, where you can trace the propel·,ty, and 
see thatH is ~lear of: incumbrances.: ¥ The first 
thing I would advise eve,ryon'e,w"Iienjhe'arrjve~ 
lntbat country; is ,tol'emain,'quieffo.r amon.1h 

B 
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pr two, 'And nat to be in too grtl!at a haste td 
locate hims~lfj and as I have before said, look 
narrl;)wly to the title to the property you 
p'urchase. Indeed; there is now suoh immense 
tracts ~flal1dill excellent situations, which you 
~an purc4a~e:,;of the commissioners of the 
United States~ who can convey to you a title 
which cannot be disputed, so that. I would re
c:;ommelld st.rangers t~purchase under no other. 
The price of lands is;generally from 75 cents) 
which is three-fourths'o{ ,a:"dollar to a dollar 
and a half; they genei"ally expect you to pay 
down one third, and the remainder in three~ 
and seven years. 

Of all the spot.s of ground I know of which 
holds out the greatest prospect to the settler, I 
should ,prefer, the banks of the Red River, 
which empties itself ,into the Mississippi, about 
225 miles above New Orleans; my reasons for 
preferring this particu,lar spot, are various; in 
the fii'st place, tile soil is of the most excellent 
quality, the country is well w'ooded and water
eti, and the number of fine savannas or praires, 
as they are there called, require but little 
cultivation to put them.in a state to !preduce 
the mos~ ,a'bundant crops. The quantity of 
every thing you cultivate is most abundant,.and 
the quality excellent, pa:rticulady the cotton., 
which is long sta'Pled and remarkable fine, I 
think nearly 'equal to wha,tis called sea island 
cottQn,. " 

To' those who are about to leave this 
country, 'lsliould l'eeoDmleod them to takp. liQ 

agricultural ;implements,' as it is ten· to on.e'1bul 
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~very ;tbing you take wm be jusel~s to YQ,' 
there. You will find in. New Qrleans, f!.bund.! 
ance of every thing you require, suited fO;.f 
cultivating any d~scription of soil, or requisit~ 
for any purpose, and at a ,price as cheap, 9f 
flearly.sQ, as you can get theQl at .bome. EveD 
'Df the .article Q'iclothi.ng, I would not ad:vis~ 
:.any 0iIi1~ to take ;mpre than two suits, except tb~ 
;articles oJ s,hirts, hqse, 0-' handkerchief,,; for 
in ,the first .plac~, thewQollen clotbs youw.eaJ' 
in England, .areg.ener,aUy Jo'uud much W9 
warm for that climate, and iit isimpQssibie.\9 
Jay them by, but wher,e,the moths wjll e~t 
.them to pieces, (the best pr~ventative is to lay 
,a quantity of tobacco leaf ill ,ev;ery fold, bUct 
even that will not entirely prevent the evi1~) 
Having fixed upon' R'Spotwhereon ,~o locate 
yourself, the first thing i~to purchase your 
.slav:.es,on whose labour you wilLentirely have 
to depend; the principle marketwheve th:e~e 
miserable -beil1gsare exhibited for sale, is New 
Or.leans, ~here :there is scarcely a ,day ,pass~s 
without public sales, by.auction, ,or ,vandue,a.s 
it is .there .called by them. The gcrand {niu*~t 
is a .large room in the FJ~en~h coft'-ee. :hOIl~, 
kept by a Frenchman, named Triululet,;, ;the 
sales are advert,ised in the daily papers" four,of 
which are printed in.New ;Orle~ns. . . ,These 
miserablebeipgs ..Bre. puLup (nr saJie:sing1y, 
,unless it isa~femllle who'has;a .. child under."three 
'years old ;in that casc, the law of the,statere
.quires that ctl~~y,shaU be, sold ctogetper.' IUJthis 
place:you wiU<s~e' exbi:bited;for sa.)e, .ep..oh,day 

,fro .. ten to.iioRl~timesQn~ hund red ;saeh i;$la.ve 
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8.8 he is offered by the auCtioneer, is made to 
get- upon -a stool which is raised a:bo~'-e the 
ground about three feet; his quali tit?s, are then 
'described, as to hilii age, health; whatdesc"ip" 
tion of labour he is capable of performing-, &c. 
If he is a cooper, smith, or wheel wright, if a 
young negro, generally fetch from thirteen to 
eighteen hundred dollars; a common field 
hand, as thely are called, that is, one who is 
accustomed to labour on the plantations, will 
sell f!'om seven hundred to olle thousand dol
lars, if sound and lIot aged; a young female, 
if a good cook, or· laund!'ess, will fet(~h one 
thousand dollars; and young bealthyones, tit 
to labour in the fields, will generally fetch 
from six to eight hundred dollars. It is a me
lancholy sight to see your fellow-creatu res 
brought to market, and like so many hogs or 
cattle sold to the highest bidder. In seme cases 
you witness instances where the father is sold to 
one planter, and the children to ailOther, and 
perhaps their mother to a third; when thu~ 
separated, they in all probability never meet 
again, afo!they are never suffered on any accoullt 
to leave- the plantation on which they ,are 
dOQmedfolabour. How often have I wit
nessed,the silent tear drop from the wretched 
mother's eye when about to be separated from 

-her children, perhaps for ever, and to witness 
th,Mlnxious look which is painted in' the COUR~ 
tenance of these miserable beings du-ring the 

. time the -planters are bidding for them, _, ,is 
enough to strike every feeling mind wit~'ho .. ror 
and d.isgt:lst. The sale ha:ving taken place, 



,tbe negro ;is taker., :possession . of 'by· the. overl"' 
seer belonging the: plan:tatiQo, and he is' then 
marched off; tu w hCl'e he w,ill most pro-banly 
'linger out the remainder ()f his ~ retched - ex~ 
istence. 

The principal part of the planters about 
Orleans, alHI on the bauks of the Missi~sippi, 
Dre ,'I French or Spaniards. The };'l'elH~h' are 
comidered to use their slaves with by fal' the 
greate~t cruelty and tyranny; nothing gives 
. the poor negro so much alarm, when he is put 
up for sale, as to see a Fl'eneh planter bid fur 

. hin'). I will just mention !\vo installces to shew 
the abhorrence which the poor negro has of 
them, ,The first was a fine young man, who 
told a Frenchman, wbo W.IS bidding for him, 
that he would kill himself immediately, SDoner 
than he WQuld be his slave; the F-renchman 
gave a horrid grin, and continued 10: b~d, and 
ultimately became the purcbaser; the fl~gr{l 
immediately ,drew a knife wbich he had GOl}~ 

cealed under the blanket which covered hin), 
~lIJd would ha\'e destroyed himself had IleJl,Qt 

, been. prevented; the pUf,chaser Lau'llimhanil
cuffed, and locl<ed to allother lIegrobe' hiid 
purchased, and sent them off to hisplan.tation. 
which lay about four· miles from OrleaIJs.,: 'Otll 

the bank of the ri~'er Mj~sissippi. ·qnt'heir 
arrival th.ere, th('se two 1S1a \'('s~ .who oti'theil' 
way from Ode~.·ns, had used ~oipeJa[~g(l~lge 
which ,gave offence to the overseer u'ho 'hlt'
themjn charge,. were ,ordered to' bE? tiogge(j, 
theY:lwere U:!llo(.~~ed ;·from .ea-ch other, ;vh~1 
th~y:.in1mediqtdy leaped.i'Jto .t!W!'lv~r, ftf# 
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·overseer put oft" in a boat to secu.rethem, they 
icontinued for some time to swim about, .and 
'When about to be taken locked themselves in 
each others arms, and sunk at once; fieleasing 
themselves from a miserable bondage, and de
pri ving their sa vage master of his revenge. 

The other was, where a man, a woma.n~, 

and their three .children was purchased ~ by a 
planter, who was considered one of the moS't 
cruel and barbarous wretches living. The maa 
and woman for some offence was $ev..erely flog
ged when they got to the plantation, which 
was immediately joining New Orleans. The 
following morning, the man, woman,and thei"r 
three children were found hanging on some 
trees clos~"to the plantation; it appedred the 
man had first hung his ch.ildren, then their 
mother, and afterwards himself. Judge then 
10 what a state of horrid desparation the mind 
of this wretched man must have been wrought 
before he could commit an act so horrid and 
inhuman. Their bodies hung some days on the 
trees, in the swamps, and were at length taken 
down, and interred by some poor wretched mi-
serable slaves like themselves. . 

Think you this circumstance excited :the 
pity or compassion of the peopie orN ew Orleans 
no such feelings 1 aS8ureyouwasexci1ted,the only 
feeling was for the planter who ,by ttheact lhad 
lost two thousand dolhus, the price.\V hieh'he had 
paid fOT them the day before, such was the :feel
ingsof the inhabitants of New O.'leans, no pity, 
no commisseration for the fate of this· misertl. 
'hle family was manifested, indeed ·it ,.may 
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appear strange, but it is nevertheless true, that 
~uropean Settlers who for a time veiw trans .. 
actions lil"e these with horror and with feelings 
which do credit to them as men and as chris. 
tians. Soon after their arrival in these parts of 
the world by degrees their feelings become' 
more aud Ulore callous to the sufferings of' 
these mi$erahle beings until they view them 
with indifference. On my first landing at New 
Odeans, and witDessing the horrid,crul treat .. 
Bleli:t of iheir slaves I felt all the horror which 
8. mind unu'sedto such scenes, and from being 
bred in principles calculated to renlle tbe mind 
andtend~r the heart susceptible of feeling 
could feel, .. reprobated their cruel conduct. 
l was laughed aJ. They toldnle mine was an 
oldsto'ry, told· by every llew comer, but said 
t,hey, ·remain .one year, become the owner of 
1S11\v'e's, and you will have the same feelin{!s as 
we have, and sorry I am to say, that llun;bers 

. of the. ·plante·rs before they left their own 
country, were men renowned for libel'al priri~ 
dples,a,re the most severe and bitter ma:!lters 
the poor i\Jriean has, such is the effect of e~ .. 
ample. I know the J\ulericans will tell you 
theirs is·a free counfr:y, ~nd th&t they hav~ 

. passed laws and 'acts of Congress to ipro.hihit,the 
importaa<m Qfslaves from any foreign count·ry 
or island wha,tsoev·er. 19rant that such is the 
ca,se:, ;aind :yet in ,'the' very city of New Orl.eans 
albJne, is sold 'l;lypubHc ·auction .8IH:l1H11ly, not 
l-ess than five, and. from that to .eight thousand 
newly !imported .n~gr.Qes. although I hav~ 

~lIJnit~d,"1hat the -actsofCoI,J;gress prohibih~q 
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the importation "of slaves ill to' any part of the 
United States, from foreign countries or islands, 
yet the laws permit them to be sold within the 
State they are in, 01' from olle State to another, 
and the manner the dealers ill this inhuman 
traffic evade the law, is in the manner follow~ 
ing: they first import them either from Africa 
direct, or hom the island of Cuba, they then 
land- them in the Florida8, which is a part of 
the contillent of America, belonging to the 
Spaniards, laying not more than three days 
sail fl'Olll the island of Cuba*. These poor 
Cl'eatures hejn~ landed in Florida, are marcbed 
i!l bodies of 'ten or twelve through the Flori. 
uas, into the St.ates of Georgia, or North and 
South Carolina, from which States they are 
regularly shipped to New Orleans, the grand 
market for them; these slaves, which in New 
Odeans sell for 1000 dol1al's, would in Cuba 
be ~ougbt from 3.50 to 400 dollars, so that the 
}Jl'Ofitis great., and the risk tritling. If the go .. 
vernmellt of the United States were deter· 
mined, tbey might easily altogether put a stop 
t.o this traffic; but they know that tbe southern 
states and the territories 1 have befGre ,menti .. 
oned, cannot be cultivated otherwise than by 
negroes; and havin~ passed laws to prohibit· 
any man being imported, they think themselves 
justified in the eyes of the. world, whilst' they 
know, alld cannot deny the fact, tbat full ten 
thousand annually are smuggled throogh the 
Spallish Floridas, into the adjacent Sta'tes,are 
thell marched to Charlston, Savannah, or'·some 

'" Sln~e' writing tbe above the Floridas has been c~ded to Ailleric;~: 
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other port, fr'>IU lY bi.ch theyca.n~ .~ccon.t\llg t() 
these laws b~ l~g~ll~ shippe.d to any of the re
mote southern p08se~~(,).o.& in .!OleI:i.ca. "The 
number of your slav~s will probably depend 
upon thee:J.tent of YQIJr;iinances, ~nd h('re let 
me cautiQll you ag!linst the frauds which are 
practised upon i.nt:lxperienced purchaser~; the 
mmal way is t.o pay dQwn one half the an,louut 
()f the purchase mOl'l.~y, and give a mortgage 
l,Ipon the negro's body for the remaining half, 
payable in one., two, or three years; the transfer 
and mortgage is regularly made out by a no:" 

. tary, and sb,ould YO,1) have oCCasion from any 
cause to ~ell the negrQ, YQun;H.lst ·6rs.t payoff 
the mortgage, or sellbim, subject to tbat' 
payment,a,nd .~hould Yoij wh~n th.e amount for 
which he ismQrtgaged b~C,otl1~s due, fail to 
pay it, the m;oJ'tgjl,g~:e 'ha8i~ ,right toenter your 
plantation andsell'yol\r prQpelty to tb.e,amQunt 
of his deht ar\(l costs. The ditf"ere;nce in price 
between paying down OJ),e. half, and the whole 
of tlhemo,oey 'i& l-:ery grJ:~at;yol.l' will .huy as 
good a. n,egro if ,y?Up~y .dQ,\Y.nc~l!h fQr .s.QQ 
doll>ars, ~I$ you will gil'~ :1000 for, if YOi.U·;Pj:tY 

()ne hulfcash, >ar!d .P.n!:~ b,1:).if cr~(tit,;' notl'YHh". 
§tanding.wh~ich, I wq"l~ 1'~Gomnwnd e_l'~ry op~ 
.to ;p~fe.h.Met;heJJ)(m c~qdit, ~nd fo~ re,~~qn~ 
;which I. will.~l';plai!l': h) Ht~~r~t.p,l~('.C?". it l'f,ry 
;freq ue.t').tly hap'IH~JlS, ,tliflt.)t4~~~e ,a.r~ stpl~n, ,n~;
grQe~ jill the ,rb.flr,k~t, fgr ,slllg1' .~J~!~h,a,(~er .·Jl9P 
have;bought, .p.a.id J9 r, AnQ¥p.~,.Qin.YQ;UJ1:pt'J\r 
tatio.n, .wiUb~, ,~eja:~d; Qfytlwright.. ~lVJw,'(fr~np 
WhOID' the),' we~e _stQI€lIl,~Ji h~ePlIl~~np~,i8l)cI yo.ur 
.only ;re~r~sj; jaagtkiQ~.J tjI~ l~r~~nt)'g\hb.g~\\t 

Q . 



them of, who hal'! gone God knows where~ and 
this fraud is carried on to a great extent in
deed; thel'e are a number of illstances where 
the oWlleyof twenty or thidynegroes; whose 
plantation lays' sol1le dista11ce up the country, 
has himselfertJployed two or three fellows to 
steal' them, who immediately take them to 
market, and sells them for cash, which they 
di~'ide with the planter f,'om whom they took 
them, and aNer tbe purchaser has had them a 
few weeksill his pos5.ession, tbe·fellow who had 
got another to steal them, and who had ac
tually got a moiety of. the money for' which 
they were sold, comes and claims them as his 
property, -and you must gi ve them up, for ac
cording to their laws it will avail you nothing, 
any proof you can bring to show how fail'Iy 
you came by them, YOllr redress is against the 
pel'sonyou bought them of, who has fled to 
some other State where the la ws will not en~ 
able you to punish him. 

The punishment for stealing a slave in 
some of the States is death, thou~h seldom or 
ever infHcted; for killing one, if he is your 
oW11, nothing, except a small nue; if he is the 
property of a;notber you pay hl~' owner the 
worth of him, and the fine to the State; jf a 
slavecolnmitsa robbery or pilfers anY' ,thingt 

if ·it can be proved ;against him, his owner is 
liable to make 'goo(i<the loss, which the party . 
which· 'has been plundered has sustained,and 
he I)Unis'hes the slav'eas is his pleasure. 

It is presumed that every neg.ro will in 
one'and every year clear as.much land :as that 
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the prod lIce shall annually sell for, as much as 
be cost, and keep himself in the bargain; 00 

that if you purchase ten negroes the first year, 
what produce they raise in twelve months will 
sell for as much .is will purchase you ten more. 
A plantet's riches in that part of the country is 
estimated according to the number of slaves 
he owns, as there are no planters who do not 
invest all the money they can raise in ,pro,. 
perty of' this description, as tuming to better 
account than any other qescription of property 
he cou1d in vest his money in. ' 

The next thing to be done when you take 
possession of your estate, after having pur
chased you I' sla ves, is to erect a house for your
self, and huts for YOUI' negroes. I should re
commend that the building should be as near 
'as may be in the centre of your gl'Ounds, in a 
dry situation, and where you will ha ve good 
water; and as to the manner in which you 
erect your buildings, I refer you :to, other 
planters in your. Ileighbourhood, who will show 
you theil' premises, and from whom you ,,,,,ill 
~erive more information than it i8 in my power 
to giV'e; and as respects the clearing of your 
lands, or the manner ill \vhich you ought to 
cultiv,lte it, is no matter, whether for tobacca, 
sugar cane, cotton, maise, or whatever else, for 
~'our guide and example, I would adviscyOli 
to take your. neighbours,. the old FI'ench pluli
t;"qrs, who are by. much the best m",t1flgers of 
tbeirestates, fgr although I .klHJW. the natul'e, 
.and manner in which, lallds, ought to,.be cult:i-
vuted, to pl·odu~ei·a.Qyd.ef:9cri:pti'Oh orprOdtIG€'~ 
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yet the quality Of the soil add ~i'ltuati6n differs 
~o mueh; that any written advice from me 
would fall vNyshort of conveyillg that correct 
idea, wbieh a few weeks residence upon allY 
of the pl,antlltions would give. 

The language is either bad French, Spa~ 
nish, or English, but principally the former, 
although you may not understand the langu"'! 
age,_ you will be under no difficulty on that 
head, as tbe inhabitants almost all know enough, 
of English to enable them. to be understood. 

'rhe only tax you have [$ a small tax UpOll 

ybtir slaves, which is so much per head, and is 
very trifling. ~.vel·y State have their peculiar 
Jaws, some of which differ very nlateriaJly 
from anothc;'r. 

The northern States are by far the most 
thickly settled; the New England States, the 
States of New York, the Jerseys, Pensilvania, 
Dela~are, and some others, ~re well settled ;. 
here you have no slaves. The manners, laws,. 
customs, language and habits, are altogether
di.t'ferent from the Southern States, and re
semble England in almost every thing; i,ndeed 
there exists so wide a difference between the 
Southern States and territories whieh I have 
been describing, and the Northern 6Jates, tha~ 
they may al!::nost be said to be two distinct 

-~orlds, differing as they do in every respect, 
both as regards climate, laws, manners, culti~. 
vation, produce, &c. There is scarceJy an 
herb, tree, fruit, animal, reptile, Qr bird, that 
,OU see in the Southern States, whi«h yo"", 
'Sod in the States, to the Nor~h. 



However, where an emigrant seeks for 
comfort let him go to the State of New York, 
Jersey, Delaware, or Pensihania, thet'e he will 
find plenty of excellent land, plenty· of good 
society, in fact, every thillg which is requisite 
to render a man whose mint! is properly formed, 
comfortable. The cities of' New York, Boston 
and Philadelphia, the former situate upon the 
rive!' Hudson, thirty miles from the sea, may 
justly be said to be one of the most neat, if not 
flwst elegant cities in the world. Philadelphia 
is situate about one hundred and fifty 11.1iles up 
the Delaware, it is also a fine regular built 
tOWll, but far in my opinion illferior to New 
York; the emigrant who possesse::o; capital win 
find no difficulty in purchasing good laiHis up 
the country, in good situations for from Olltf 

and a half t(') two and a half dallars per acr'e; 
the'!le- lands, must of coursE', be expected to be 
uncultivated, and I lUust here again repeat th~ 
necesiiiity there is Df IDoking with the -mDst 
scrupulous exactness to. the title fDr the same 
reason I ha,\'~ ~nentiQnect in the early part Df 
this work~ . 

In these ~tates you must not expect te. 
t;i nd the prod uce of the SDil to. bear any propDr .. 
tio.o, either in I,ind, quality, Dr value, to what 
the Southern States p~oduces; but ill these 
No.rtherrl States you have liD slavery, no mus ... 
quitDes, no stinkillg s\\:amps, no pestilential 
air" no. yellow fever, <or that very r~rely) no 
want of society, every thi.ng is conducted so. 
similar to the manners and customs of your 
~~n f,:o"ntr~, that i( you had ty,th€s, taX\es" 
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and poor rates to pay you might fane)' yourself 
in Er;gland. It is true, their summers are for 
two or three moutbs hotter than in Ellgland, 
and in winter perhaps some.vhat colder, but 
the climate, take the year round is very fjne. 
The produce of these States, and the manner 
in which the soil if'; cultivated, is much the same 
as in England; they grow good wheat, oats, 
bru'}ey, peas, amI excellent Indian corn; th(?y 
feed their cattle upon their meadows to a vp.ry 
c,ollsiderable weight. The markets in Phila
delphia and N CVI YUl'k al'e furnished with as 
fhie beef and mutton as any market in Eng
land, alld certainly much better as relates to 
fish, fruits, vegetables, &c. Indeed, take 
these two markets togethe,', they are better 
supplied than allY markets I ever saw in any 
part of Europe. The fish is not allowed to be 
€xhiLitedfor sale unless alive; they bring it 
tip to market ill boats, which have wells sunk 
in them, whef(~ the fish remain until they get 
to market, ane when they get there they are 
as much alive as when they were first taken. 
They have fish 110t only in great abundance, 
but ill grM.t variety.' Their shell fish is the 
largest and fi~lest 'tlavoul'ed [ ever eat or saw, 
particularly their lobstel's and oysters. 

As my illtention is lIot only to (Joint OlJt to 
the affluent emigl'ant the most desirable place 
to settle in, but feel equally disposed to give 
that ad vice which my expel'ience enables me 
to the poor man who is dl'ivell from his·country 
by his distress, who no longer able to support 
himself and, family, without being degraded 
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byac-cepting parochial relief, or theunce-rtain 
contribution the hand of benevolence bestows; 
that there are numbers, say hUl}<heds who 
emigrate for no other cause, than st€'l'n nccl::'s-
8ity, is too well known for me to comment en. 
The industriolls laboul'el' or mechanic, who in 
better times had been enabled tu 8U pport and 
real' his family in comfort, now see!:> the sad re~ 
verse, wben the hour arrives he was aCc\\dom
ed to meet them at their meals; he with plea
sure saw their healthy Jooks, theil' wants ali 
satisfied, his labour sit light UpOIl him, he no 
lOllger fpit fatigue, the smiles of his offspring 
sweetened his laooul' alld inade him happy, 
would to·he.avea this scene of hliss had never 
changed; but see the sad re~'ers(', when the 
bour of dinnel' (~Ome8, he meets his belif-starv
ed pining offspring, they with telll's look lIr to 
him for food, and he answers them with wha{-, 
why tears also, This melancboly story i~ tr,ue', 
to this poor man whom want is about to exile 
from his eountry, he whose labour at one time 
enriched bis country, now alas, 110 IOllger use.
ful to himself or others. 1 oiler the bes<t: ad .. 
vice iUyexpe~ience or good intentions c:Htble 
me to do. An<ifirst, my POOl' friend :.aod 
countryman, be not di§hearten~d, the' new 
world will afford. the means of supporlinio_ybul'~ 
self and family, and enable you to ant.icipcite a 
different pro~pect. to the one before YOll, hel'fl" 
There. are two descriptions of poor I,llen\}'.ho 
emigrate; the· Oile so poor, that be ,mor·tg&~(>.s 

.himself to the captain, 01' oWlwr 1'01' the amoullt. 
of. his passage, and that of his familJ, immells~ 
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numhers emigrate (from Ireland particularIy~ 
on these conditions. When the ship in which 
he sails arri ves at her destined port, the cap .. 
tain turns him over to some one who reqllires 
his sel'vices, who redeems him, paying the cap
tain his demand, and paying himselfout of the 
laboul' of the poor emigrant who is bound to 
work for the man w bo redeemed him, until he 
cancels the debt; and here I must remark, the 
advantages which are tal<ell of these poor 
people. lfthecaptaill bas a demall~ upon you 
for twenty pounds, you must work as long to 
l'edeem that SUIll, as if you were free to choose 
your master, and ~lake the most of your labour 
you might earn five times the sum; if possible, 
then endeavour to raise money to pay youP 
passage, it does not require much, they will 
take you for fOUl' pounds to any of the ports in 
the Northern States, and your provision will 
not cost you more than five poulldsmore, even 
if you lay in a 1arg<" and extra stock, if you 
have a wife and three or four children, a bar .. 
reI of flour, a tlitch of bacon, and if JOu can 
afford it, a few pieces of buttocks of beef we1i 
cured, which you can hang up in the rigging 
of the ship, where it will keep well the whole 
passage, these with a little tea aud coffee will 
suffice with some potatoes, of w hichI would 
advise you to lay in a good stock,and you may 
sometimes buy salt· cod fish and herrri'ng~veJ'y 
cheap, these you will find very useful.' ,Arid 
next is, as to the place which' I wOl) ld" ad \<'ise 
you to emigrate to, certainly to Canada, or to 
the NOl'thern States of America,py l1Q means 
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go the South of Philadelphia, if you do, all 
these miseries will befal you which 1 have' 
stated in the former part of this work. I 
think without being prejudiced for or agai~sf 
either the State$ or Canada, I should of the two 
prefer Canada, on which country I will first, 
give my opinion ; presuming you determine on 
going thither, your best place to sail from is 
Liverpool, where you will always find ships to 
convey you in the summer months; but from! 
the beginning.of November tothe middle of 
March, there is no vessels leave England 011 

account of the river St. Lawrence heing frozen 
up aud impassible. I should advise an emi
grants to leave England as early in the spring 
as they can, so that they may have the summer 
before them on their arrival in Canada, for if, 
you sail from England so as to arrive in Canada 
on the eve of wrnter, which is there extremely, 
'severe, you win not find it easy to get immedi-
ate employ. Tbe ship you leave Lj,,-erpool in 
will take you to Quebec, which city stands: 
about 700 miles up the river St. Law'rence, 
but there it. would be in vain for, you to expect 
to find employment, you' must go' fl'om the,nce 
to M'ontl'eal, which is 300 hundred miles fllr .. ~ 
ther up the Tiver; there are steam ooats'go; 
daily from' Quebec to Montreaf, which will 
take you ,in al)ou(forty-eigh( hours for a mere: 
trifle, much cheaper than you can walk; whell 
you get to Montreal, by making: enqbiry,jiou 
will find plenty 'of, people to :give ,you \eri:Jploy~ 
inent. Montreai is'the rnarket:wbel'e 'the opu ... 
lent farmers; from the tIpper': cQuniry;supplyj 

D 



fnem1!elves with 't;ervarits; and' in-the fir5f in'" 
stance, I would ad vise all poor emigrants to be 
!Satisfied with the situation of a hired servant 
for a year or two, you ",ill 'get goot! wages and 
plenty of good victual" for yourself and family,. 
and- if you are industrious, you will in a .very 
short time occupy lands of your own, and be 
assured, if your couduct is correct, that is, if 
you are hones! and industrious, you will want 
for nothing; youwiU fi-f!d people to sell you 
tracts of land, from one to five hundred acres, 
at ftom three to seven shilliugs per acre, and 
not ask y<'u for paymen t for two or duee )'ea rs ~ 
the neighbours around you will assist you, to 
erect a log hut for your habitation, they will 
furnish you w;th a few bushels of seed wheat1' 
potatoes to plant, and such other things as you 
are in need of; you will begin by (irst clearing, 
one acre, then another, and as your family 
grows up, you must learn them to labour, ~~ld 
be assured you will not, nor will your SOliS feel 
the weight of it, when you and them reap the 
reward of your own industry, the soil being 
your own which you cultivate, every improve
ment you make ripon it you reap the benefit of. 
Here is no tythes or taxes, no draw.hacklil upon 
your industry; this was the way in which h UIl

dreds of settlers, now men of great opulence, 
first commenced their operations in Canada. 

, I have met with a many poor emigrants 
in Canada who had been bred up weavers, or 
manufacturers in England, who went out there 
witq a view of working at their trade; _ but this 
is a mistaken idea for a man to entertain, 
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tbere is scarcely in Canada a manufacto,ryof 
any kind, they import from EQgland every are 
ticle of manufactured goods they require, on· 
which there i,s so very trifling an import duty; 
tbat you may purchase any article much 
eheaper than you can manufacture it there; it 
hence follows, that in that country there is no 
~n~ployment to be· got as manufacturers. A 
poor man when he gets to Canada, IW hatever 
he has been bred to at -home, should turn his 
attention to cultivating the soil, and to that 
ouly, ami if be is industrious, he is sure to 
~iUcceed, he cannot fail, for he will in the upper 
province of Canada find numbel's of his coun
trymen grown rich, which once was PO<R and 
helpl.ess as himself; these men if you are indus~ 
trious will assist you in your beginning, and 
have pleasure in so doing, and when you get 
rich, you must assist others, as ,you yourself 
have, been assiste~. '" 

Iu Upper Canada the English language 
is generally spoken, but in Lower Canada the 
French language generally prevails, The 
laws as respects the punishment fQr oirell~es 
are the same precisely ~s in Enghnd, the cd .. 
minal code is exactly the same, but the civil 
law differs very materially, it is a mixture of 
French and English laws, not very easily des .. 
cribed or understood. The only entrance into 
Caoada is t~e river St. Lawrence. unless you 
choose to gQ through the' United States, which 
numbers do, in thatcm~etah .. e your passage from' 
Liverpool, to Boston or N ew¥ork, fl'Om which 
pgrts )'QU may go tq AlbanYt by R.Jteam bQ~~~ 



and fl'om thence ov~rJand to tbe Lake, where 
you will find another ste,am boat which will 
take you tnSf.. John's, you al'e then ill Canada. 
In th,e winter mont.bs this is .the only way you 
can go, as during many months the St. Law
rence IS from the great quantities of ice i~n .. > 

passible. 
The whole of the produce of the COllllt!·y 

intended Jor exportation must go Gown the river 
St. Lawrence to Quebec, from whieh port it is 
shi.ppel' to difff'rent parts of the wol'ld. The, 
St. Law.rence beillg the "only navigable river 
which. runs throlllgh Oanada to the Atlantic 
ocean, you will naturally conclude, the best 
place to fix your habitat jon, and cultivate your 
farm, is to be as near its banks as possible . 

. The only flag allowed to sail up to Que .. 
bee is the British, all others are excluded~ The 
principal articles .of export are timber, staves, 
pot and pearl a:!ihes;! wheat, 6ax, seed, and 
bees wax. 

The face of the country, (as is tl10 case 
with few except.ions all over America, which is 
not cultivated,) is covered with timber. Their 
til' and. pine are equally to any in America;, 
they generally fall' and square their timber in 
the summel' months, .and in the. winter, when 
the snow covers the ground, they draw it down 
to the side of the rivet, the snow heing froze 
into a solid body it slides with very little diffi
culty thereon; this service . is perfor'med. by 
oxen or horses, both of which anil~lals are ex .. 
t~emely hardy and good of their kh;d.The 
timber being ready to float, i~ if! Qlade into jm ... 
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mens.e rafts, and is floated down to 'Quebec~ 
-where it is generally sold)· and shipped to' 
England. . .,.. 

. Nothing is to a European (accustomed as: 
h,e is to live in a country whet'e the seasons are. 
ISO ullcertain,) so astonishing as to experielice: 
the re~ularity of the seasons in Canada ; their 
winters which are extre,mely cold, are sure to 
set in on or about the 20th of November, later. 
than which no ships leave 0\' arrive at Quet,ec,. 
as at that time the rivel' is closed up with the. 
ice. When the frost sets in it continues with-, 
out intermission for at least six. months; the, 
SJ)ow seldom covers the ground deeper than. 
a.bout 10 or 12 inches, The sky, during the 
wiuie)' is as clear and bright as possible, not a 
cloud is to bestten, and the air, though extre ... 
mely cold, is pure and dry; wholt,l willters pass 
without a drop of rain. During this sea~on aU 
the cattle ~I'e housed, and fed UpOIl hay 0[' 

other dry food. Vegetables of every descrip .. 
tion are carefully preserved t'1'om the frost, by 
being cQvered up in their cellars. or in deep 

. pits underground; 1 medD sll<:h as cabhages,: 
cellery, potatoes, carrots, tUl'nips, &c. vy hen 
the winter is about to bl'eak up the rain begins: 
to fall in great abundance in the months of. 
March and April, which are by far the most 
unpleasant months in the year; these mouths 
are .succeeded by the ·finest weather imagifl~ 
able; tl:le sun shines in all its splenuour~ and: 
every thing denotes the return Qf spring~ The 
farmers in the middle. of'May begin to ptit 
their wheat and other grl:lin in ~othe ground" 
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and to witness the quick progress of vegeta .. · 
tion is astonisbill~; the wheat which in Eng .. 
land is from nine to ten months from the time 
it is ~own, to the time it is ready to reap, is in 
Oanada less than foul', and would be ready in r 
a shorter time than that did the farmers cuW .. 
vate the soil as the farmers do in Ellgland ! but 
the Canadian farmers, I mean thE' old inhabi ... 
tants, who ar.e pl'incipally French, are· the 
most slovenly farmers 1 ever met with; when 
they bl'eak up a piece of new ground, they'c 
continue to take fJom it a s-uccession of crops 
until the vegetative qualities of the soil become· 
€1I:bausted; they seldom or ever let theil' land 
Jay fallow, or givl? it any dl'essiug of manure, 
or evell root out any of the pernicious weeds 
which.gl'Ow amongst theil' corn; when. they 
have cropped a plot of ground so long as it 
will produce any thing, they let it lay without 
restoring its \legetative powen' bJ lime or ma .. 
11ure, or even sowing thereon any at·tificial 
gt'asses whatever; the la.nd thus exhausted 
~p'ows for some years scarcely any thing, else 
than infectious weed IS. . 

Their horses are seldom found more thal~ 
1-1 hands high, but they are extt'emelJ active 
and har~y, as it is the case ill France, their 
horses are always entire, never being suffered 
to he cut. Their cattle are small, and resem~ 
hIe our Welch breed; their sheep are also 
~mall, and theil" wool veFJ coarse and bad; but 
this arises entirely from the want of care in·the. 
breeder, and is by no means the fault ·of the. 
~limaje, or the food tbe animal hastosub.si~; 



upon. The price of a horse is generally frol11 
20 to 40 dollars; a cow 01' ox abou t .the same 
price; and store sheep from one and a balf to 
two dollars; their mal'kets ill Quebec and Mon· 
treal are well supplied witl! butchers' meat, 
fish, vegetable, and fruits, and at a: priee about 
one third what you generally pay for the same 
in England. Their fuel is principally wood, 
1vhich they have cheap and. in great abundance. 
Coals they have from England, which serve as 
balast for the ships, and is there sold rOi' little 
more than you can buy them for in the out· 
purts of England, Game, particularly pal'. 
triges and hal'es they have in abulldance, and 
there being no game laws, as in this country, 
any persoll has the right to destroy them. Of 
fish they haye great abundance, both ill quan
tity and quality; their shell fish is piHticularly 
fine, and t.heix sa,lmon and trout is.lJot equ!illed 
by any in Enghll1d. Of wild animals they have 
very few, s(Hiletimes a few w01 yes are met with 
ill the woods in the interior, or now and then a 
bear, which creatUl'~ is easily avoided. Aboy~ 
nine mil~s fro,Ul Montreal is an Indian village, 
inhabited entirely by Imlians, but fronl living 
amongst white and choilized . people, their 
manners. and customs are much altered fr~~ 
the-il' native character, although the men 'never 
labour, they hunt lllld filSh, the produce of 
which they bring to mal'kef, which they sell o~ 
~xchange. for tobacc@, gunpowd.er, ball, spirits, 
or what they are .in want of. Their habits ar~ 
very peaceable ; they mix; with nosoc,iety but .. 
their own people; they speak a,nd understand, 



their own language onlYJ and are entirely di ... 
vested of any principle of the Christian I'eli~ 
ginn, or iudeed of any form of worship what
ever. They )'esemble in their hair, features; 
and colour, the Indians I have'met -within.the
different nations I have travelled through, par
ticularly the Cherokee Indians, although not 
so robust, or muscular. The females manufac
ture WOi'k baf!'ket§, which they 'nake VN)' neat, 
from a weed and the inner barkof a shrub, or 
tree of which I forget the name, they aho 
manufacture a sort of shoe or sanda], which 
thel'e are called maukisons, they an' made of 
brown leather, with curious devices figured 
thel'eon with coloured beads. The city of 
llontreal is by much the largest city in Canada, 
it is situate immediately upon the river St. 
Lawl'ence, about 1000 miles from the atlantic 
ocean, and 300 above Quebec. The churches 
are numerous, and mostly belong to the Ro .. 
man catholics; there is, however, onelarge Eng
lishchufch; a Scotch presbyterian, and two 
or three dissenters chapels, and also four, con
vents of different orders, filled with religious 
people; the churches, and almo!'it 811 the pub
lic buildinglil are covered with tin, which is 
a very light and a very durable covering; to 
look on them when the sun shines, is next to 
impossible, the reflection of the glare oflight 
from the tin is much too strong forihe naked 
eye to look on; the houses are generally low, 
and the streets badly paved,and narrow. - A 
strong garrison is kept up there, and an im
mense stock of warlike stures. 
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The quantity of valuable furs exported 
f:rom this place to England is very considerable 
but ,that valuable trade 18 entirely monopolized 
by what is ther€ called the nort.h west company. 
Several of,the partners live in MOlltreal alld some 
in London. This company send out Joung men of 
an adventurous disposition into the illteriorofthe 
country, a distance frequently of two tbouand 
miles, where they remain bartering a"'ay such 
bawbles as the poor ignorant Indians fancy for 
their valuable beave\" and other furs aftel' 
serving the company in this capacity for7 years 
the agent eithet' retires upon a pension, or is 
given a share in the compalli-es establish
ment, The umusementsin Callada ill the winter 
season principally consists in driving about in 
slays upon the snow which the inhabitants are 
very fon<l of; the ladies wrap themselves up in 
buffaloes skins, which are dressed with the 
hail', which hair is nearly as tine a~ the finest 
wool, and is of a dark brown colour; these 
skins are as large as that of OUI' middle sized 
9xen ill England, and when dressed are soM 
from fifteen to twenty dollars each, they afford 
,a ~reat degree of warmth and are ulliversally 
WOI'll in the winter' months. In the,se slays i 
have drove a little Canadian horse thirty m'ile~ 
in three hOUI's, Their evening amllsementiScoll
sist of friend'Iy parties, wbel'e the young-dance? 
and the aged ,play cards. ATheati'e tliey 'h<i ve; 
,but it ,is oftel~er used as· a barn, iCi:s a 
;wretched building. .. 

,'l'he priocip~llnns are the Mallsion~House, 
:'Vhi~h i~a very ia~geaud st~tt:dybujlJillg, and 

~ - E 
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Porher:oys Hotel, there are hO'H~ver a great 
rriany nwre ; the principle spirit which is drank 
in Canada is the. best Jamaica rum which you 
may purchase ('rom 2s 10 to 3s 4 per gallon, in 
Canada there is n() duty upon wines,spirits,malt 
liquor or tobacco, the latter article is grown in 
the country, but not in abundance and very 
rnferior to what is grown in the States of Vir
ginia or Georgia, or indeed any of the South
ern States of America. The article of' wearing 
apparel or any article of British Iliauuafactory 
is bottght there a little more then you paylof 
it in England and sometimes when the markets 
are over stocked (which is fl:equelltly the cas/e) 
rnuch lower the money used as a circuhltiilg 
medium is principally Spanish silver or A meri
can gold. Quebec is the next large city to 
Montreal, there the governor of Canada re.;. 
sides. The city is situate immediately upon 
the river St. Lawrence, and is the grand em
porium for all imports, and to where all the 
produ(~e of the upper country is seBtto be 
!Shipped to Europe, as no ships wbich draw 
more than 13 feet of water, can complete 
.heir cargoes higher up the river owin:g to :the 
depth of water not being sufficient. The city 
of Quebec it~elf is a filthy,' dirty, ill built,"ill 
designed town, the ,,~treets excessively narrow, 
and badly paved; what is called the upper 
town, is where the goverrior'scas.tle is, it is 
situate 'upon an immense high hill, and con· 
tains about fifteen thousand inhabitants, which 
is nearly half the population of the -whole city; 
the only thing to admire in Quehec, is th~ 



fortificatipl}~, w I:,tic~ a~e so c~mstrllcted' by alit 
~nd nature, a~ to bid defianc~ t9 the attack Orr 
,any ,enemy "hich could come against it. 

The Canadians themselves, [ think, th~ 
~lDost happy race of p.eople I ever witnelSsed. 
I do not mean the new ~ettled emigrant, but 
the old inhabitants, who are generally French, 
and spnmg from th.e lirst settlers. On on.~ 
,farm, which is his freehold, you s,ee the grande' 
father s.ettle4, ne)!:t to pim is.settied his son, 
~nd his son's :!Ion o,n a third. These people ar~ 
void of ambition; they are strictly religious f 

faithful alld hO,nes,t; their farll'l furnishes them 
wHh ev.ery necessary, I might say almost lux
ury; thejr land produces any description oJ 
grain ill ablJndan~~, their garden almost evel'y 
vegetable IUld e'Very fruit.; the maple tl'e~ 
suppljps them with sugar, and the apple with 
cyder. Their clothirg is principally manufae, ... 
,turedby t4eir d;ol]testic females; and the~r 

farm-yar,d pro~ucef' the tinest poultry, both 
turkeys, ducks, fowls, 8ndgeese. If they 
choose to sport in th.etieJds, they ~nd ahun-
_dan~e of gaple, without the ~:lread ,of being il} .. 

(errupted by all iflsolent gamel{eeper, the mi-
. pion of a mor~ h~sQlent and tyrannic master, 
who, for suchan ~fltin ~his coqntry w~r~ld dra,g 
3 man b~fore~ perh~p,sacountry pnrson, w~o 
to ple~8e t,be JQ~dpf tile mal/pr, would, incar
cerate the suppospd o,We~lper in ~ i pri~on, Qr 
transport him ~Q th~ ihulJ~fi (qr~ tlflpn of ;yea~s. 
Merciful God I ,t,~at l,llen, tll~t ~nglishq:Uilll, 
~;hould w~tnes,s~uch tpings, an~ endlJre th~~. 

T4~ Canl;ldi~ps, )~f;ly:e~c!;l.r~ely 3,ny. tfling in 
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the'~hape of a tax, they ha~e no tythes, ~'o 
POOf rates, lIor8ny want of any; in one word~ 
tbe Canadians are a happy people, enjoying 
lhe ·fruit1i of their own industry, and_ ble~sed 
-witb all the conveniences of life; yet are they 
llot-tlJ1-lt pushing, enter-pri zillg people, .. ,:bo by 
d :ntor ~trolig exertions seek to ama~s wealth; 
if \ou tl'aee the ori,,-jn and proo-ress which a . ,,~ 

family has made for a century and a half, you 
,viII tind the son who succeeded the father, bas 
§eldom c.;ulti\'ated a greater extellt of land than 
(lid his predecess(u', satisfied with what they 
rightly thought enough, theyseek not for Ihare, 
hut. live in the peaceful enjoyrnent of their 
dome~jie comforts, 

Having wrote thus much respecting Ca
nada, I \"ill now state to you my ideas as re
gards your emigrating to the United States, iil 
order you may determine which of the two 
countries shall own you fc.r their suhject. In 
my detail I will write impartially. I wish to 
enforce facts, and not by mistatements to de
]ud~ my read<':rs. J have already wrote suffici
ent respecting the Southern States and territo
ries to convince any man, that no part of 
America presents the same favourable prospect 
for amassing wealth as that part ot the conti
nent does, to the emigrant w 110 has a capi!al; 
but the poor elnigrants let no ad vice or consi
deration induce them to go there. 

I admit that the tide of emigration is 
rapidly running towards the Southern States 
and territories. Even the Ame'licansthem
lielvesare in numbers leaving the NO'rthern 
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States for the Ahibama, I1liiloi, Mississippi, or 
Missduri territories; but then the~e people are 
:all possessed of capital,to enable them to 
'purchase slaves, and such other propel·tyas a 
planter reqlolil'es. As poor emigrants value 
their lives, and as tHey hope for future cOOl

fort, go not to any of_the States to tbe South 
of Pensilvania; after you have been in the 
Northern States and realized slime propel'ty, 
then go to the Southern States, if you please, 
but not until you have other things to depend 
upon than your labour, for labour there you 
canllot. 

As respects the Northern States, which 
,are the States of New England, the States of 
New York, Pensilvania, New Jersey, Delaware, 
.New Hamshire, Massachusetts, Rhode hlallli, 
and Connecticut, &c. In all these States; the 
climate differs but little from that of England,', 
the language is precisely the same, ollly spoketl 
with mOl'e purity, there heing tbroughout the 
whole coulltry no chauge of dialect) there you 
hear none of that discOI'dantjal'gon whieh you 
hear in some of the midlaud counties in Ellg~ 
land . 

. The laws both civil and criminal are nearly 
the sarueas in England, ouly the latter is ex
ercised with greater lenity, each pal,ticuJar . 
State has its pal·ticular laws, as regards the 
local affairs of the State, but these do not ma~ 

-te,rially affect or differ from the_ gener'al laws of 
the country. To explain the law of eaeh pal'~ 
ticular State, showiug how and why they diffi:'I' 
one from another, would be an endless task, 



and' indeed what I am notsufficiently·acquainf.;. 
ed with to detail with correctness,nor does it 
come within the meaning of this pUblication:; 
"uffice it, that the difference of ihe lawspf ,one 
Slate to Hnother, is intended, and has been 
made with the view, andapplicabletQ local 
purpoi<es only. 

The fHoduceof all the Northern States 
,are much the same, differing very little, E>ither 
in kind or quality; but as I have stated before, 
diffel'illg very widely from the produce of the 
.southern Slates and territories, ,both as regards 
I,iud, and value; the produce of the latter 
beillO' much more valuable. 

~ 

if you prefer the United States to Canada;, 
.I should rt'comll1end New York as the place 
for you to land at, in preference to allY other, 
because from thence you pan at a very trifling 
f'JiCpel)Se, transport yourself up the river, into 
the irlteriol' of the country for a great distance, 
and it would be in vain for you to e~pec~ find'!' 
jng employment, or that it would ailswer any 
good PlJrpose reqlaiuing in New York, aostoll, 
Phila<1elpbia. or ~ny of the great cities, near 
the coasL These cities and towns are alrpo&~ 
8S n~uch crowded with population, as are our 
own at 4001«0'. 'Youf,stay ill thes~places(!\houJd 
he as ¥hQI-t as pO!:lsibJe, as it woul~. be attendeJ! 
with very considel'able e~pense; your objecrt 
should beoulanding,to fi~ upon·the:State you. 
mean to settle in,aud go into the iqteriQr hll~ 
mediately, ,vhel'e you will d,o heliit by attending 
to tbe ad v i~e .I ga ve you; , presuu~.il)g you ,we.r~ 
in Canada, th,,! is" to hire~ollrself fQr ~ fiqlJ.~,tp 



sOlue.,opulelltfarmer, who will very gladly give 
you employ; after a short time, if you are ili
dustriotts: you will SOOIl possess lauds' of Jour 
own, on the terms and in the mallner I have, 
bef~re del!>cribed.Those States which lay b~
tween the extreme Southern and N I»'thenl 
States, are the States of Virginia, N ortb alld 
South Carolina, and Georgia; these States 
produce immense quantities of cotton,l-ice alld 
toba(:co, as well as grain of every del:oicl'iption. 
The Carolinas produce ,rice; Virginia, tobacco; 
and Georgia, cotton: but in these St!ltes, tbe 
climate is extremely hot, so much so, that IlO 

European could live if he, was compelled to 
labour; the work is elltirely done by slaves, 
hence the poor emigrant will see .the folly alld 
inadne:ois of g'oing thither; htlt the man of ca
pital who emigrates there has. a fair cban~e of 
atluassing wealth, since the soil is extft'mely 
productive, and th,ei,nature of its produ.ce ex~ 
tremely valuable •. rr·he lands on St, James'l!! 
rivel', iu Virginia, grows toha('(~o in the great
estabuudance, and of \'eryexcelient q~uility • 
. RiShmond isolle of theit' most prillcipal tOW;IlS, 
and has i.n it several well-built lwuses. the 
CarO'linasproduce t.he best rice.ill the. world~ 
fa·r ;superio'r ,to tha·t grown in the .Eu:iSt IlIdig~, 

;it is prillcipaIlysown 011 lands which lay, ne~r 
the j'jver Savanna; it is usualtosQ,w tbe See(~ 
in the month of ; May; and the . rice is r.ipe and 
(ready to reap in. the eu;rly . part of J ul,}', rh~ 
·appearance ef aric.efield when . .in blbofll, is 
v.ery; beautiful ;,hu.t th(}se w.ho; li\'e .: ·ill·:th,e' 
~;eighbourbobd :of them frequelitly areiufec~-
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ed with fevers and sickness, which here is very 
prevalent; and in nly opinion f!'Om the fol1ow
ir:g causes: the lands adjacent to the Savanna 
river, on the borders of which, the principal 
part of the rice is grown, is extremely low, so 
much ~o, tbat by means of sluices they let out 
waters of the Savanna into the fields, where 
their rice is growing, to the depth of from ten 
to eighteen inches; this water is suffered to 
evaporate hy the intense heat of the sun, and 
leaves a sediment which tends much to enrich 
the soil, and promote the growth of the rice; 
this process is generally repeated three t.imes, 
from the time the rice is first sown, until the 
time it is ready to reap; these waters, which 
are thus let ill upon the rice fields become stag
nate, and during the time the sun is exhaling 
their moisture, the ail' is impreglJated with im ... 
pUI'e and noxious vapours, very injurious to 
health. So.me few years ~iuce the lands up to 
the very town of Savanna were sown with rice, 
and cultivated in the manner I have stated; the 
city was then 80. extremely unhealthy, that the 
.corporation o.r pt'incipal inhabitants of the city 
purchased the lands immediately in the vici
nity of the city, Dn which they now grow fine 
meadow and pasture grass; since which time 
the city has been much more healthy; but 
neither Savanna, or Charlston can be said to be 
healthy places, particularly··· the former;· they 
in the summer months are very liable to have 
the yellow fever, which commits dreadfu1 ra= 
vages amongst them; indeed, these cities in 
the months Df J.une, July, and August ,are 
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generally deserted by those who have any op .. 
portunity ofleaving them; and you see scar~eJy 
any people there but negro slaves, and young 
men, who are left at the risk of their lives to 
take care of their employers property. The 
produce of Georgi;;t is principally cotton, of 
whjch they e~port immense quantities to Ellg.,. 
land and France; it is not of a first r.ate qua ... 
lity, but grows ·in great abundance. J.t is 
~alled in the Liverpool market, bordsor bord· 
(teorgia; many thousand bags are annually 
i,mported into. Liverpool. Georgia also pro· 
duces a considerable quantity of wheatJ oats,. 
and Indian eorn, or maise, all of which,. or at 
least that which is intended for exportation, is· 
~ent to Augusta, ard from thence to the city of 
Savanna, or Charlston, by the river Savanna, 
in steam buats or fly boats, from which ports it 
is transpurt~d to differellt parts of the wodd. 
In these States yOIJ must recollect that slavery 
is carried on the same as in the more Southern 
States and territories which I before have men
tioned. The morals of the inhabitants are ex
tremely loose and depra "ed, with some few. 
exceptions. 'ndeed, I before have G.aid, that 
I think nothing has a greater tendency to de
morali~e a people, than for those people to live 
in a .country where slavery is tolerated; were I 
tQ enumerate one . twentieth part of th@! 
aets of savage cruelty which I have known 
tQ hi;lve been exercised upon. these poor 
J)egro slaves, it would be enough to convince 
my reader, that those who live and. exercis~ 
11lcb acts,an~ who daily witness th~.J;l, llljJ~j , 



be callous to ~ll the fine fe'elings of oul' nafore. 
If the emigrant is disposed to go to Virginia" 
G-eorgia, or Carolina" he had best sail from 
Liverpool" to Norfolk in Virginia, Char1ston 
in Georgia, or Savanna in Carolina:; to any of 
these pOl·ts be will al ways find ships ready to 
sail at Liverpool;. but in leaving this country, 
1 would ad vise, that you should so take your 
departure, as to arrive there after tbe sickly 
se~'son is over; tbat is, after the midd1e of 
September, for if yon arrive there in June'" 
July, August, or the early part of Septembet, 
you are pretty sure to faB an early sacrifice to 
the climate, as the fever is generally more fa
tal io strahgers, thall those who ha ve become 
accustomed to the clima teo 

In all parts of the American continent, 
there are a varieiy of difficulties to contend 
with, and obstacles to overcome,- which the 
new settler will experiellee. 

America, with all its faaIts, is the country 
where industry and talent leads to wealth and 
honour, the~e, with integrity, are the sure 
road to every thiHg in that country which is
great and good; there every man reaps the 
harvest of his own abilities, none are found
who can or dare infringe upon his rights, eivil 
or reltgiDus.-

- In that country,- the Mgheost post in the 
army, state or navy, are open to those who 
ha,"e merit for their passpod; there is, thet>e 
no rank,. no distinetion, but what merit claims. 
On that wide c'Ontinent lives Dt) haughty peer,. 
;oro with the privilege to' legislate laws for his 
. .;. 
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(!Iountry, and help to fill by his patronage ea('li 
department of th.e state, with the minions, who 
~wu an.d ~rillge to his lordly power, whilst 
real merit is neglected and forgot, and like to 
the sweet flower which blooms in the trackless 
"nderness, wastes its fragranoe in the desert 
air. 

TheabiJjties there of every man is lent for 
the goo<J of the state ; each individual has a 
direct interest ill every thil)g that tends to 
affect it; aU are equally anxious to preserve 
the blessings their governmen.t bestow, because 
all alike are pJ.j vileged and benefited by its 
eJJactments. 

When mad ambition, or the accursed de .. 
&ire and thirst for fame induces the sceptred 
monarchs of the olp world to send there their 
hostile bands to conquer and enslave them,. 
they, Columbia's sons, as brothers, join from 
the western ocean's bank to their remotest 
State, whose borders the savage Indians skirt, 
and bid defiance to the hireling host, dri\'e 
them from the coast, polluted by their. touch, 
or buryth~m beneath it~ soil. 

Long may Oolumbia's sons guard by tbeir 
valour the country their forefathers left tbem? 
free, and long may wisdom, patriotism, and 
justice fill their senates; that when the name 
of freedom is only left in the old worlJ, the new 
may afford a safe asylum -for the brave mao 
who scorns. tolive a slave, and the poor. man~ 
whom distr.ess drives,to their hospitahle' shores, 
For 'my own part, 'my constituti()n is broke~ 

~Jldin a little time I shall be nUf\lbercq . with 
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thetlead; but were it riot so, <) \vo:uldsooflet 
feed upon the berries whichgrow on the, wjL·tl 
hushes on the mou'ntain, drinh: the pure wHfe'r 
that runs down the silvp.r stream, and.nightly 
las my head upon the hard and barren rock~ 
thall 1 would live the slave of tyrannic. 01' des .. 
potic power in any country. 

In viewing: the great extent of emigra
tion, every mati who wishts well to his country 
must deplore Hod lamellt tbe cause aud the 
conseqlicllce; few men, i believe, will differ 
with me in opinion, or say, that the streugth 
of a country does not consist principally in the 
extent of its population, leaving out of the 
que:stion, the physical strength of the country, 
which must be materially lessened. by the im
mense emigration now going on; yet the prin .. 
cipal loss the count"y sustains, is the 101;13 of 
labour, and the depreciation of the revenue. 
It must be admitted, that immense sums of 
money is almost daily leaving the country, the 
property of emigrants, ne'ver to return; uut 
wer~ it not so, were those who emigrate re.,. 
duced to the last state of abject poverty, stUI 
must the revenue be weakened thereby; since 
in tbis country, so excessive and .so general has 
taxation become, that there is scarcely an .ar .. 
ticll', which even the poorest llJaneither eats 
or wears, but is loaded with a.. heavy tax, $0 

that f'very individual who leaves the cO;untry 
Jessens its revenue, and in some proportion adds 

, strength to the country he emigrates to. 
By emigration this country looses industry 

and labour, both of which are, ne'cessary"to .our 
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existence as a nation; as the soil on which we 
walk, for land without labour is nothing, it is 
where land and labour is combined, that the 
former becomes- productive, and it does ap
pear strange. that a country like this, possess .. 
ing immense wealth, and with an over charged 
population, should have thousands of acres of 
land laying uncultivated, lands which labour 
and cultivation might be made to produce' 
abundance of the necessaries of' life, and give 
employment to thousands, who for want of 
employ, leave their country to their countries' 
loss, to enrich a contine-nt, whose inhabitants 
one day may contend with us for the empire of 
the seas, or even to threaten our existe~lce as 
an independent nation. 
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dealers practice upon the planters .................... . 

Method of building houses, and cultivating plantations, whe
ther for cotton, tobacco, su:gar, rice, or maise •••••••••• 

The great advantage the planter derives from the labour of the 
'African negro slave •.•• _:".. • ••• •• .. •• Ii ..... ' ........ . 

Difference between the Northern and Southern States, as re
g~rds climate, soil, produce, laws, &c .••••••••••••••• ., 

The Northern States described, as b~ing productive of lJlore 
comfort, but less advantage than the Southern States, as re
gards' the acquirement of wealth •••••••••••••••••••• 

Descliption of the principal towns in the NOIthern States; the 
excellent supply of every article of luxury and comfo),t in 
their nlarkets •••••• ' ................ J .- .. .- ••••••••••• 

Places pqinted out best suited to the poor emigrant whom nel., 
cessity drive~t0 ~xHe, \\!ho wjll hav\! tq depen,d YPOh labour 
for his support ••••• ~ ••••• ,,' •••• ~\ ,.~, •••• e. 1t94" 



Frauds exposed which are practised upon poor redemptionists 
Description of Canada', ~s regards it~ cJinll;t~, laws language, 

produce, principal towns, &c .••••••••••••••••.••••• 
Best situations pointed out to those who wish to settle in Canada; 

general price of lands; recessity (or all artisans or manu
facturers who emigrate thither to turn their attention toward 
cultivating the soil; ample reasons given why; expense of 
passage; bes.t time to arrj~e 10 •••• " •••••• ~ •••• II •••••• 11 

Description of the Indians who live in the neighbourhood of 
M,ontreal ; . their manners, customs; &c ••••• ' ••••• , •••• 

The first settlers in ,Canada described; their religio!l; peace. 
ful habits; manner of living, &<; ................. . 

Showing. how and why the tide of emigration is flowing from 
the Northern States to the Southem and V{ estern •••••• 

The. produce of the diffe.rent States described; New England 
States, Connecticilt, Rhode Island, New York, the Jerseys,. 
Delaware, and Pensilvania, all of which artl called N~rthern 
States; and also the States to the South and West, say the 
St~tes of North and South Carolina, Virginia, Georgia. 
Kentucky, Ohio~. the counties. of Madison and Jefferson, 
and the Mississippi, Missouri, Alabama, and Iilinoi terri~ 
tories; description of the rivers, &c. ••••••.••••••••••• 

Causes and consequences of emigration •••••••••••• ; •• " 

G~ORGEWU.80N, l'RINTEB, LEEDS. 




